
.-
- Ice Cream.

REST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

JtlerlioneOrder.rrompttjrDailTeretl
!7-ii- 'l Adams Avenus.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Motels
:nd Private Residences.

Office D., ! & W. Passenger
Station. Phono 525.

DR. H. B. WARE.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Ofllcn Hour-s- u m. to 12.30 p. m.: t lo 4.

Williams Building;. Opp. Potofflc.

'ttCITY NOTES
- -'

FIRST MIXTI(!.The Kings' paiiditcrs will
hold their first meeting ot the season l'rldiy
evening at T.SO.

lit UK OP Cil.XKflK. The Postal Telegraph
lonipmy announces lh.it all funds to ho sent
to (ho leticf fit the (.alvcMon flood sufferers vv ill
Iw transfuicd tree o( eharec.

KAVr.lt Mt'iniNl. Sir. Ooiro Hi writ will
lead t lie pujir meeting at the Young Woiikii'a
lltrlMlan association tmli.v at 4 p. m. All
incmbcis and friends ot tin nwocl.illon are in-

vited.

A SKIIIOl ! rilAHGK.-ri.ti- ik Opotkc, of
laiikauamu avenue, was jcstcrdiy held in M.tXKl

lull h.v ldrrmaii Millar, on ,i scrlotn charge,
pirfiueil by K.ilhcrliie .Mcjjiikcy, cf South
N ranton.

WTl'SI'.n or Walter
of I'nln.iiii sticct, was held In ?MX) hall

lat night liy Aldcinifn Millar on the charges
o( threats and tiou Mipuit. Kchlslhy's wife
was the pUilrnifl.

I'AY IlAS. The DelHwarc, I.ickawanna and
company completed their August pay

jeslerdiy hy pacing the train men. The liela-war- e

ami lliulion company paid their employes
on the lloncsdilc branrh .vctenlav.

Kit Ki:i I1Y A Ml l.i:.-hd- dle WcMi. a small
hoy, working at the Pine Hiook mine, was
liken to Hie Li' kivvannt hot Ital jeitcrdaj, as
tin- - result of 1 mule' kuk. The animal, which
l nn evieediiiBly ieious one, kicked the boy in
the 1(R and inlli-tc- il a nevcio lirulse.

lllll'I.K AtnSATIO- .- .tio Nelson, of
Mnllko avenue, was airaigncd before Alderman
KasMtn jcslcrday at the instance of Anna Hcrling,
of South S'crnntnn, who chaicccd her with being
ii common scold and with threats and violation
of ...e city ordinance- - by creating a disturbance
on the slicit. The defendant was held in $.100

ball on each of the i i t two charges and
on the-la- one.

THIS IS THE LIMIT.

When You Are Discussing- Solomon-
like Decisions.

Louis Hurowitz, a young match mer-
chant, residing at MC South Washing-
ton avenue, yesterday had Alexander
Slkofsky, bai keeper at the Hank hotel,
on Lackawanna avenue, arrested anil
nrralgned before Alderman Millar,

with the larceny of a box of
matches.

Ilnioultz claimed that Alexander
took from him it box of matches and
Isnlted them. The defendant alleged
that the peddler left a box of matches
In the saloon, and that he by accident
hopped them nn the flour, whereat
they became Ignited.

Moth plaintiff and defendant persist-
ed In their stoiics, and for awhile the
.ildei man's bin-- v was cloudy. Then he
Middenb remembeied old King Solo-
mon, and looking up, he s.ild: "llnro-wlt- x,

give me u box of those matches."
The boy handed him one, and the

magistrate huiled It lo the lloor. There
was a loud k. a burst of llame,
and "Prisoner Is dlschaiged," said the
alderman.

FUNERAL OF PATRICK M'LEAN.

Services Were Held In St. Paul's
Church.

The funeral of Patrick McLean, who
was killed In npencer's shaft, Ounmoro,
by a fall of tock Tuesday, was held
yesterday from his late homo at 213

Grove stteet.
Mass was cclebiated In St. Paul's

(hutch, tireen Ridge, Rev. P. J. is

ofllclatlng and Interment was
made In the Mt. Canuel cemetery.
The pall-btare- were P. W. McNally
and John, Thomas and Martin Corcor-
an, cousins of the deceased.

A wife and two chlldren'and a bister,
Mhs Nellie McLean, survive Mr. Mc-
Lean.

ANOTHER SPEAKEASV ARREST

Jamas Henry, of Oak Street,. Wns
Pined $50 Yesterday.

Jamesr HittjiT. nf 4115 Oak stieet, wns
arretted yesterday lay Mounted Ofllcer
Hloch, on a waiiant Issued by Mayor
Molr, charging him with being the pro-
prietor of n, tippling house;

Henry pleaded guilty, and on
of extenuating circumstances,

his honor Imposed a fine ot (50 on
Henry.

Evening; Piano Lessons,
YoJjng' peoplo who are engaged dur-

ing the day 'are registering for even-
ing tflano lessons, at the Conservatory
of Music, COl Linden street, at 130 per
yearv

if "
Read the full description ot The

Tribune's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

v .
MARRIED.

unYI)liS-IIAWi:S.-l- the 1'iwldfnce Presbyter-Ia- n

church, Sept. 1J, ll, by litv. George K.

(luild, 1). 1), Mr. Alexander II. Dryden, of
lthtra, N. V., apd Mlsi pawn, of this
clty

MIIXS'lllCilMOKD. At the TrovMence l'rcsby.
Uriali parsonage, Sept. 0, 1M, by Rev, Ktorge
K. flulld,.n. D.r Mr. Arthur II. Mills and

Jennh l), ltkhmond, both ol this city.

INSPECTION OF DEPARTMENT!

Hrcmon Will Do Put Through Their
Prices Next Month.

Arrangements nro now being made
for the Inspection of the llro depart-inon- t,

which Is to be held In the early
part of next month, ami which will
take the place of n firemen's pnrnde.
Mayor Molr Is taking a lively Interest
In the nrnitiRCincnt for the Inspec-
tion, ntul yestctelay detlnred that If
would be u very novel and Interest-ln- g

spectuele, and one which could bo
promised to the public as a genuine
treat.

All tho companies of the city will
turn out, and after i short march,
will bo given a formal Inspection by
the mayor and the members of select
and common council. All the lire ap-
paratus will bo carefully examined
and the condition of fire horses tested.

The companlse will each then give n
practical demonstration of their meth-
ods In lighting the flames. They will
then proceed to Washington avenue,
where the AVIlllam Connell Hose Com-
pany's Life Saving corps will give nn
Illustration of their modus operandi,
on the Republican building.

A large nmount of new apparatus
hns been purchased by the corps for
this exhibition, among which are three
new scaling ladders, two of which are
sixteen feet In length, and one" four-
teen feet. Several new life belts have
been purchased, and a now life lino
purchased.

The minor details ot the Inspection
will bo nrranged at a mooting to be

called by the chief engineers of
the fire department, at which nlj the
heads of the various companies will
be present.

M. J. DWYER IN THE CITY.

He Is to Conduct a Physical Culture
Class.

M. J. Dwyer, professor of physical
culture, arrived In the city Inst night
and Intends to soon start a class ot
Scrantonlans who wish to better their
physical condition.

Mr. Dwyer Is recognized the country
ocr as an authority on physical cul-
ture and has had charge of the train-
ing of some of the most physically per-
fect men In the country.

Last year ho was In charge of Gov-
ernor Theodoto Roosevelt, at Albany,
and speaks highly In praise of the
rough rider's sturdy physique and gen-
eral athletic powers. Abner McKn.lcy,
brother of the president, has also ben
under his care.

Heffclflnger, who Is considered llf
greatest foot ball guard who ever
played his position, with the possible
exception of Hare, ot the University
of Pennsylvania, was a student of Mr.
Dwyer, as were also the famous Rlggs
brothers, of Baltimore, the Princeton
foot ball players.

Personally Mr. Dwyer Is magnificent-
ly built, with biceps like steel and the
enormous chest expansion of over thir-
teen Inches.

ADDITION TO GALLERY.

Picture of Thomas Dale Presented to
the Board of Trade.

A handsome oil painting of Thomas
Dale, one of the ot the
board of trade, yesterday arrived at
Secretary Atherton's olllce and will be
Monday presented to the board at the
regular monthly mcetinfl. The picture
is by John Willard Rought and is a
striking likeness.

This almost completes the gallery of
portraits. Secretary

Atherton Is making efforts to tlnish
the collection and expects to soon
grace the wall with a picture of Lu-

ther Keller. The only one missing Mill
then be the likeness of the late George
Fisher, who was president in 4.

He left behind him no picture
from which a portrait could be en-
larged, and is the only one of the de-
parted presidents who pictures ate not
represented.

The other deceased presidents are
Louis Pugh, the first presiding ofllcer
of the board, W. T. Smith und J. A.
Price

The gallery now comprises nine fine
pictures and Is worth between $2,500

and J5,(-00- .

MORE TYPHOID DEATHS.

The Disease Still Rages, in North
Scranton Particularly.

The typhoid fever epidemic continues
to rage in the city, and is particularly

iolent in North Scranton. During
this week sevetnl cases have been
reported to the secretary of the board
of health, and numerous patients suf-
fering from the dlenso are being
treated by physicians throughout the
city. (

Henjamln Jenkins, of ,?09 North Main
avenue, died Wednesday of typhoid,
after a short illness, and Miss Nellie
McGulre. of 204 North Main avenue,
succumbed to the deadly disease on
Monday.

Peter Stohsk died at the Lacka-
wanna hospltnl Slonday of typhoid fe-

ver, and Wednesday right Miss Rachel
Simmons, of Parker Fttvet, fell a vic-
tim to the sickness.

Rlchatd Duggan, of Ferdinand street,
Notth Scranton, died of typhoid fever,
September 11.

THE LAST SUNDAY EXCURSION.

Close of the Sunday Season Next
Sunday at Lake Lodore.

Next Sunday. September If, win
close the Sunday excursion season at
Lake Lodoie. Accordingly arrange-
ments have been made bellttlng the
occasion. Kxcellent music and many
attractions hae been arranged for.
The trip over the Delawate and Hud-
son railroad tlnougli these, picturesque
mountains at this season of the veur,
when many of the treces have put on
their glorious autumn colors, when yt
tho mountain breezes are warmed with
thu breath of summer, Is certainly full
of uhaim. Those who can appreciate
bcnuteouH nature self-ndorn- In all
her loveliest hues, will not fall to take
advantuge of this rare opportunity. A
day In the beautiful grovo before the
leuves have begun to fall, and whllo
sweet music echoes through tho foiest
and ring" among the giant ttees. Is
one of rarest delight, and doubtless
manv will take advantage of the last
Sunday excutblon to Lake Lodore this
season. Take your family with you und
enjoy the day. Merry-go-roun- d, swings,
boats, launches, etc. Excellent refresh-
ments will be provided for the occa-
sion. Special rates on the Delaware
and Hudson railroad from all points.
Trains leave the Delaware and Hud-
son depot, Scranton, at U and 11.33 a.
m., and 3.62 p. m.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
Has been used for over FIFTY YKAUS by

in I mva ,t VinTliritK........ ..tnr li(i I'lllT mil..11I.1.IW(1U .w. ...v.. .IHUUIIt,,!
W1H1.K IIIKTUIMI. hh I'MIFLCT bUCUrJii
It hl)OTIir.S the CHIU. fcOFlKXS the HUM.
AU.AYH I'AINl L'UIIKS WIND COLIC, and
U the best remedy for DIAIlltHOKA. Sold by
Uruygltu in every oiit of the world, lie sure
and aK tor -- airs, nun- socinmg syrup,"
and take no other kind. . Ire cents a
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TRUE BILLS AGAINST

THK COUNCILMEN

ELEVEN OF THEM CHARGED
WITH SOLICITING BRIDES.

J. S. Harris, a Detective, Is tho Man
from Whom It Is Alleged They

Wanted Money In Exchange for
Their Votes on tho License

Tax Ordinance Large Number of
Liquor Sellers Indicted Complete

List of the True and Ignored Bills
so Far Returned.

Tho grand jury made Its first report
to court yesterday morning, and among
the true bills returned were the ones
against former Select Councilman 11.
T. Fellows, Select Councllmen Simon
Thomas and Thomas J. Coyne, and
Common Councllmen James J. Grler,
C. E. Godshall. William V. Griffiths,
Thomas F. Morris, Slorrls V. Morris,
D. II. Reese, Thomas 13. Watklns und
Charles E. Wenzel.

All of these are charged with solicit-
ing bilbes for tho votes In connection
with the license tax ordinance, which
was before councils last spring. Th
bribes, It Is said, were asked of J. S.
Harris, n detective, employed by the
Men's union, who represented himself
as an agent of tho Scranton Railway
company, which was taxed by tho
ordinance. The dates when the alleged
bribes weio asked and the amounts
demanded are set forth as follows:

Coyne March 20, $100; May 14, $20.

Fellows March 18, $100.
Gtler May 10, $40; May 10, $1,400.
Godshall May 10. $50.

Grimths May 10. $D0.

Thomas F. Morris May 10, $50.
Morris V. Morris May 10, $30.
D. II. Reese May 10, $50.

Thomas May 10, $50.
"Watklns May 10, $50.
"Wenzel May 10, $50.

There was also a large number of
liquor cases, prosecuted by the Men's
union, In which trtto bills were re-

turned. Several true bills were re-

turned In cases prosecuted by the In-

ternational Detective agency. The re-

turn of the grand jury follows:
TRUE HILLS.

Keeping Gaming House. Samuel Murray, M.
n. nicttltt, J. 1). Miller, M. J. Wheclanj Fred
K. Ilccrs, pro?. Philip Ullot and Charles Davis;
Fred K, Heers, pros.

Statutory llurglary. Robert Hand, Rcrt Will-lam-

Oarllcld Williams, John .lonesj rrank Rob-lin-

Jr., pros. Jamc O'Uiinc; l'rank Holding,
jr., pros.

Assault and nattery. Thomas hupst; John 11a.

buses, pros. William II. Mrholon; ltrrnard l,

pros. Thomas Nolan; Maggie O'ltojle,
prox. Samuel Van Wert; Annie Van Wert. proa.
John Scott; Elizabeth Scott, prox, Jacob Hu-

man; James May, pros.
Felonious Wounding. Anthony Carlucd: Frank

Robling, Jr., pros. William Simms; Frank Hob-lin-

Jr., pros. John 11. Evans, William Price,
Annie Lisnansko, prox.

Receiving Stolen Goods. Alexander Grass; II.
Zeldman, pros. Alexander Grass; Stephen Dyer,
pros. 11, Goldsmith; Stephen Djer, pros.

Porter, Alonco Porter; Frank Robling, Jr.,
pros. A. l'lre.stlnej Stephen Djefi Pr0'- James
Hopkins; Frank Robling, Jr., pros. Louis Wilk;
I ralik Robling, jr., pros.

Felonious Attempt. Michael Finn; John T.
Doice, pros.

Bribery. Charles K. Godshall; II. M. Roiea,
pros. Simon Thomas; II. M. Roles, pros. Thom-
as J. Coyne; K. II. Sturges, pros. Horatio T.
Fellows; II. M. Roles, pros. Charles K. Wenzel;
William A. May, pros. Thomas M. Watkins; J.
A. Lansing, pros. Thomas F. Morris; J. A.
Lansing, pros. Thomas J. Coyne; William A.
May, pros. David II. Reese; K, R. Stmges, pros.
Morris V. Morris; Williatr A. May, pros, James
J. Grler; R. n. Sturges, pros. William V. Grif-

fiths, V.. II. Sturges, pros.
Malicious Mischief John Ryan; Christopher

Raiher, pros.
Laiicuy and Receiving. Mary Visoly; Frank

Robling, Jr., pros. ; (Jonas Long's Sons). Mary
Visolej; Fiank Robling, Jr., pros.; (Goldsmith
llios) Maiv Vlsoley, Frank Robling, Jr., pros.;
(Cleland, Simpson .t Tajlor). Thomas Hall;
Frank Robling, Jr., pros. John Koshman; Ste-
phen D.vcr, pros. Fdward Geary; Stephen Dyer,
picw. Charles Raker; Stephen Der, pros. Jo-

seph Van Djkc; Frank Robling, Jr., pros. Fd-

ward Fit, mi ; Frank Holding, Jr., pros.
Ijreeny by Rallce. Louis Angle; Frank Rob-

ling, jr., pros.
Selling Liquor Without License. P. P. Walsh;

II. Liviiig6ton, pros. John Casey; II. Living-htoi-

pros. Frank llaruihim; II. Livingston,
pros. Thomas Cravin; II. Llvingbton, pros.
J. J. Hartnett; Robert Wilson, prcw. John A.
Winter, Katarlni Winter, Robert Wilson, pros,
John MolTatt; Robert Wilson, pros. Margaiet
nurns; Robert Wilson, pros, Mlihael Smith; H.
Livingston, pros. Thomas Clark; II. Livingston,
pios. James Connois; II, Livingston, pro. Jas.
.1. (.citings; Robert Wilson, pros. Anthony

Robert Wilson, pros. Martin Hsblega;
Robot WINon, pros. J. T. Taylor; Robert Wil-
son, pros. James Gallagher; Robert Wilson, pros.
Hannah Lalley; Robert Wilson, piox, Patrick
J. Gljnn; Robert Wilson, pios. Henij Rush;
Robert Wilson, plus. Thomas Co.vno; Robert
Wilson, pros.

Inciting Murder. F,d in K. Kverhart; I. .
pros.

Neglecting to Keep Rooks. Alexander Grass,
D. W, Smith; Stephen Djer, pros.

Kuibcrzienirnt. SI. J. McDonnell: Charles
West, pros. John Garvey; II. J. Sehubeit, pros.

Keeping llawdy House. Hose Repp; Llrzle
Williams, prox.

Fornication and Bastardy. William Hovvells;
Ruth l'helps, piox.

Attempt at Rape. H. J. Crosslcj ; Fiank Rob-
ling, Jr., pros.

Forcible Entry and Detainer. George Spitz;
Edward Williams, pros.

IGNORED BILLS.

Assault and Rattery. James O'Brlnc; Frank
Holding, jr., pros.; county pay costs. Rose Ma-

rion, alias Rose Swingle; Samuel Bryant, pros.,
to pay cots. P. F. Loughran; Philip Schwartz,
pros, to pay costs. James llennlgan; Bridget
Hennlgan, prox.; county pay costs. Rowland
Thomas; II. E. Paine, pros.; county pay costs.
O. K. Reemer; Geeirge Williams, pros., to pay
costs. Joseph Simmons; John Thomas, pros.';
county pay costs. William Jackkon; Patrick
Farrell, pros., to pay costs. William Ruane;
nrldgct Fallon, prox., to pay costs. James
O'llrlne; Frank Robling, Jr., proa.; county pay
costs. James II. Jones; Mary A. Hughes, prox.,

(AtoeJL
VTRsADERSJf

wmuiK
bank.

Its our business to make every
dollar work work hard for Its
owner's welfare.

Tho reason why so many are
seeking our advice,

Havings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL DANK

Cor. Wyoming and Spruce

to pay costs. Joseph Wilkes! Alfred Tayne,
pros, i county pay coats. Julia Valrnt; John
Cheek, pros., to pty costs. George Tcuckcr; Ar-

thur Jones, pros., to pay costs.
Laiceny and Receiving. Mike Bossella, Joun

Suhlnn, Philip Gurskl, Joseph Sablna, lohn
Frank Ponchlsaloni J. W, Richards,

pros., to pay costs George Spitz; Edward Will-
iams, pros.

Larceny by Bailee. Patrick M,cKune; Johan-na-

O'.S'ell, prox.
Malicious Mischief. George E. Cramer; Stephen

Djer, pros ; county pay costs. James Gavlgan;
Kate Ort, prox., to pay costs,

.Murder Michael J. Walsh; Thomas Johns, ir.,
pro,

Selling Liquor Without License. John Welsh;
II. Livingston, pros., to pay costs, Thomas J.
Kelly; II. Livingston, pros., to pay costs. J. F.
Lottus; II. Livingston, pros., to pay costs. John
1). White; II. Livingston, pros., to pay costs.
John F. Roche; Robert Wilson, pros.; county pay
costs. John J. McAndrew; II. Livingston, pros.,
to pay costs.

Selling Liquor on Sunday. Peter Ross; Rohtet
Wilson, pros.; county pay costs. George Wuench;
Robert Wilson, pros,; county pvy costs. John
J. Walsh, Michael O'Connor; Robert Wilson,
pros,; county pay costs.

Furnishing False Statement to Reporter. P.
F. Loughran; Joseph Sommers, pros,, to pay
cosls. P. F. Loughran; Philip Schwartf, pros.,
to pay costs.

Hoblicry. Joseph Marley; Frank Robling, Jr.,
pros.

Receiving Stolen Goods. Benle Roth; J. W.
Richards, pros.

Common Scold. Susan Wlndllng, John Hunts-
man, pros,; county pay costs.

Defrauding Boarding House. C, C. Rock; Mrs.
Frank E. Oakley, prox.; county pay costs,

CASES HEARD YESTERDAY.
Yesterday the grand Jury heard fifty--

seven cases, many of which were
Men's Union liquor cases.

The "Yellow Kid" burglary cases
wore also up. as was that In which
Bert Roberts, of Providence, Is charged
with having attempted to assault
Mary Sweeney, on the Boulevard near
Dickson City. Tho grand pury will
probably not complete Uh work before
the latter part of next week.

THE GRAND JURY

SCORES A REPORTER

Story in Thursday's Times About De-

tectives on Grand Jury Is Brand-

ed as Utterly False Judge
Edwards' Approval.

When tho grand jury made Its return
yesterday morning the following sup-
plementary report was ottered:
To the Honorable Court,

The grand Jury of this county now in session
bee. to tall the attention of the court to the In-

sulting article which appeared in the scruntuu
Times yesterday. This article contains state-
ments end Insinuations which wc denounce as
false in every particular and pray that the couit
will use tho means at its command to stop r

publications of such a character.
M. 1.. Smith, Foreman.

Attest: W. Hodhy, Secretary.
Scranton, Sept. 13, 1900.

In regard to the report, Judge Ed-
wards said:

JlPGE EDWARDS' REMARKS.

The communication referred by tho grand jury
to the court is a proper one to make, and I was
very much si'rprised in.vsclf to see the article
In the newspaper lefcrred to in regard to pro-

ceedings before the grand jury and in regard lo
the presence of cerUin gentlemen either in the
grand jury room or near the grand Jury room.
Of course, 1 have already 'aid to each of you,
so that jou coulj all hear, that under no cir
cumstances must a grand Juror disclose to a re-

porter or to anybody else even the names of the
cases that have been before the grand Jury, much
less any action which takes place in the grand
jury room. Tho reporters of our city arc of a
very enterprising class, and during the sessions
of the grand Jury they are generally to be found
around the corridors and they arc asking ques-

tions ol the tipstaves and district attorney and
of the grand Jurors. It Is highly improper. I

believe that all reporters should keep away from
the entrances and approaches to the grand jury
room, The people are Interested only in finding
out what the oQIcial action of the grand jury
is, and It would satisfy public Interest to have
the newupapen slmplj make a record of the le
turns of the grand jurv after they have been
nude. Xow, that Is legitimate news, ami that
they can get from the clerk aflei the Indictment
and the letuins of the grand Juiy have been
filed.

If null attitles aie repealed as the one that
you complain of hue, we have the power to
send for the editor of tho newspaper, and we
will exercise that power if we tlnil it necessarj.
We shall piobably not do it now on tills one oc-

casion, I think the article very likely
lesultcd from the extia real, as It were, on
the part of the reporter, but it is a mistake.
Publication of the article was a mistake, and
as yim say the information contained in It Is
absolutely false. 1 am glad that jou put your-
selves on moid so that the people will know
that such aitlons as were referred to In the
newspaper could not possibly occur before this
giand Juiy.

I will tilled jour communication to be Bled
so that vonr rtatement will go upon record and
to that the people will know what action von
have taken In regard to the publication of such
articles. I notify the tirtaws who have charge
of the grand Jury that all persons must be kept
away from ih corridors and from the approaches
to the grand j loom, except prosecutors and
witnesses; nobody else has a light to he near
the precincts of the grand Jury.

The article teferred to appeared in
Wednesday's Times und implied that
there were paid detectives In the em-
ploy of the Men's union on the present
grand Jury. The Information which
led to this statement was alleged to
have come from members of the Men's
union, and In the article a representa-
tive of the union was eiuoted as saying
in answer to an interrogation by the
Times scribe that among the Jury men
there were union sleuths,

One of the attorneys for the associ-
ation yesterday utterly denied that
there were any regulor detectives on
the grand Jury, but said that theie
were certuln persons interested enough
In the present crusading work to In-

form the members of tho union of any
Irregularities going on In the Jury- -
J'lir -

'i grand Jurors themsr-lve- s did not
gl.- any Information, as they are pre-veni-

by oath from divulging any of
the transactions which take place.

From all present Indications there
was merely a gross misunderstanding
between tho Times man and the tepre-sentatl-

of the Men's union.

ECONOMY IN CITY SCHOOLS.

Mr. Evans Will Confer with Teachers
About the Supplies.

Tho pilnclpals of all the city schools
will meet at 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing In tho city hall, and confer with
Controller Evans, chairman of tho
supply committee, regarding the

of school supplies during the
coming year.

There has been a general feeling of
dissatisfaction at the rapid manner In
which pads, pencils, etc., disappear,
and Mr. Evans has now hit on a plan
which he thinks will be conducive to
economy In this line.

He Intends arranging a system by
which each teacher will have a regu-
lar account with every pupil In his or
her room. By this means each puplt
In the same grade will receive an equal
amount of supplies, and If any particu-
lar student applies for more pads or
pencils than any other student, he will
be obliged to show cause for his re-

quest,
It Is believed that by thus using a

systematic plan, a large amount of
supplies will be saved, which would
otherwise 'be wasted.

MARSHAL QUINNAN

HAS FILED REPORT

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS OF BO-GU- S

ORDERS ISSUED.

He Finds That of the Total Indebted-
ness of $30,203.25 tho Illegal Or-

ders and Claims Aggregate 2r
104.45 Findings of Fact In
Which tho Marshal Tells of the
Outrageous Manner in Which
Township Orders Were Forged and
Issued in Duplicate.

Attorney John P. Qulnnan, who wa3
appointed by the court to ascertain
the Indebtedness ot Lackawanna
township, filed his report with tho
court j'esterday.

He found tho total Indebtedness of
tho township as marshaled, Including
Interest, to bo $39,263.25; subtracting
$21,164.45 disallowed claims from this,
leaves an Indebtedness of $18,098.80.

The cost ot tho marshaling proceed-
ings Is $4,460.43, The marshal's fee Is
$2,460, and the stenographer's $760.
This added, brings tho total Indebted-
ness o Lackawanna township to 3.

Mr. Qulnnan divided the claims un-
der three heads: First, claims In
Judgment In the court of common
pleas of Lackawnnnna county; sec-
ond, claims In Judgment3 obtained be-

fore aldermen and justices ot the
peace; third, claims in township or-

ders. He refuses to allow the
for the reason that fraud, for-

gery and sharp practice ot all kinds
had been resorted to get Judgments
against tho township.

Tho following nio Mr. Qulnnan's
findings of facts:

FINDING OF FACTS.

First that the borough of Taylor was Incorpor-
ated on the 23rd ot November, 1S03, and was
erected out of territory which, previous to that
dale, was a portion of the township of Lacka-
wanna.

Second That the township of Lackawanna was
marshaled under the act of June 12r 187S, P. L
1841, to Xo. 3, May term, 1811, in the court of
common pleas in Ijckawanna county, "In
equity," and its Indebtedness ascertained up to
the 23rd of November, ISO!, tho date of the In-

corporation ot the borough of Taj lor, and a
levy directed by the aforesaid court made and
collected to pay off the existing indebtedness.

Third That certain debts ot the township of
Lackawanna, which were In existence at the date
of the incorporation of the borough of Taylor,
constitute the basis ol certain claims presented
to the commissioner in the present proceedings.

Fourth That township orders paid and turned
Into the township auditors in settlements of su-

pervisors' accounts were not cancelled. These
orders found their way into circulation and were
presented to the commissioner as claims against
the township of Lackawanna, or were used to
evidence claimz sued in the common pleas or
before justices of the peaco and aldermen. Judg-
ments obtained upon these orders embraced sev-

eral ot tho claims presented.
Fifth That forged township orders. In conjune

Hon with forged assignment of claims, were used
as evidence to secure judgment against the town-
ship of Lackawanna, and these Judgments offered
to the commissioner as claims against the town-
ship.

WAY IT WAS DOSE.
Sixth That orders upon the township treasury

drawn and signed by the township auditors, and
Judgments evidenced by such auditors, were pre-

sented as claims against the township.
Seventh That suits against the township ol

Lackawanna were Instituted on endoiscd township
orders, and the actions maintained In the name
of the holders for the amount of the orders,

Eighth That with few exceptions the Judg-

ments obtained against the township were default
Judgments.

Ninth That claims alleged to be due and ow-

ing township supervisors on over-pai- orders, and
on orders drawn to themselves during their terms
of ofhco and embraced on certain judgments, bate
been presented to the commissioner.

Tenth That tor the time covered by these pro-

ceedings the township of Lackawanna has no
record of its official transactions, the records
having been stolen.

Eleventh' That claims against the township ol
Lackawanna, which in the aggregate exceeded the
Juilsdictlon of aldermen and justices of the
peace, were so divided as to bring them within
their jurisdiction ami suits Instituted and Judg-

ments obtained on some before aldermen and
Jastices of the peace.

Twelfth In the most instances the only evi
dence of such assignments of claims against the
township to 1 lie holders of such claims was a
blank endorsement on the orders by the payees.

Thirteenth 1 hat there is no money now in the
Lackawanna township treasury and no outstand-
ing solvent debt, and no revenue applicable with-
in one 3 ear to the panicnt ot the debt of said
township.

Fourteenth That the borough of Sfoosic has,
since the beginning of these proceedings, been
erected out of a portion of Lackawanna and duly
incorporated on the 2Sth ol November, 180, The
assessed valuation of taxable propertv ot the
township of Lackawanna for the scar 1WQ is
S7S1,5OT, and the rate nf the general tax levj,
six mills. The assessed valuation of taxable
property In the borough of Mooslc Is $278,699,
and the rate of the general tax levy is mills.

Fifteenth The commissioner finds the total in-

debtedness of the township of Lackawanna as
marshaled to bo $.!9,2G3.26.

THOSE NULL AND VOID.
The commissioner then finds that

claims In existence prior to November
23, 1893, are null and void, except
claims for damages that are pending;
that orders drawn on treasury by
supervisors without anything more nr
not prima facie evidence of townsh'p
indebtedness; that township orders are
not negotiable; that auditors have no
power to Issue orders on township
treasury; supervisor's orders must be
passed upon by the auditors; that In-

debtedness to and from supervisors Is
determined by special tribunal; that
no claims which have not been fixed
by Judgment, auditors' settlement or
otherwise adjudicated according jo
law, cannot be allowed; that the simple
production of a statement or mem-
oranda from the records Is not sutlle-le- nt

proof nf a Judgment that has been
objected to, the proper proof Is the
production of the record or other legal
evidence; that in proof of claims the
ordinary rules of evidence should be
applied,

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

Attorney Everett Warren began two
trespass suits for the Scranton Rail-
way company yesterday against Emil
J. .Wolfgong, of Penn avenue. In each
case, $500 Is the amount ot damages
asked.

John J. Van Nort, who wm gradu-
ated from the Scranton High school
In the' class of 18S2, yesterday regis-
tered with Prothonotary Copd.ind as
a law student In tho o'llce of Willard,
Warren & Knapp.

Tho hearing of the writ of habeas
corpus proceedings Instituted by Kate'
Mulherln to recover possession of her
child, an Inmate of St. Joseph's Found-
ling Home, was disposed ot by court
yesterday afternoon. Thu child was
remanded to the care of the Home.

Beforo Judge H. M, Edwards In
equity court yesterdoy the hearing was
resumed In the case of Harry B, Rey-
nolds ugalnst William P. Roland.
Other hearings were held during Au-
gust. The plahitlff Is represented by
Attorney E. C' Newcomb and the de-

fendant by Attorneys Joseph O'Brien,
of this city, and Attorney John T.
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What a Relief
After most two months of scrubbing and cleaning the painters

and paper-hange- rs have finished. The store looks Its old self again
yes, It looks better; like a young lady with a new suit, It Is bound

to look better, and the now goods Just opened gives a finishing touch
Is pleasing to the eye and the prices put on them will give

vour purse that pompous look of, "I've got a good lot of fine waras,
and It tias not cost mo much." Come In and look us over.

Geo V Millar &
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Where Does the Money Go?

" CrM?L$?f If

CASEY BROS -- .

Gold Crowns, $5; reduced to $2.50 !

uoiq .fcinings, 31; reduced to .50
Sot of Teeth, $8; reduced to 4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth, $o

reduced to, per tooth 2. 50
These extremely low prie-o- s will only Inst

for one vvecc. He sure and tnke nclvitntng
of these prices antl have your teeth fixed
foronc-hnl- f the usual cost Ten years' guar-
antee ou all work, Hntlsfuctlou or no prey.

5, 1900.

Loans $2,022,J2l 45
Overdrafts 170 35
U. S. Donds 572,060 00
Premiums on U. S.

Bonds 5,407 00
Other Bonds 305,852 70
Banking House 38,500 04
Sue from Banks .... 468,163 69
Cash . . .' 102,302 86
Due U. S. Treasurer. . 9,000 00

$3,703,858 50
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Wyomlnp:

Third National Bank, Scranton
Statement September

Resources.

Liberal Accommodations Extended According Ba-

lances and Responsibility. Three Per Cent Interest Paid
Interest Deposits. Bank Open Saturday Evenings from

O'clock.
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Lenahan, Mr. Rey-

nolds seeks to have to
him $10,000 stock tho People's
Coal which he alleges was
given to Mr. Roland In trust. The

to do so, claiming that Mr.
owes him $10,000 as a com-

mission for the sale u coal property
nt Avondale In which Mr.
was Mr. Roland was on
the stand until hour. He
will resume this morning.

wns another
In court room No. 2 before

In the case John
S. West
the Coal company. Mr.

was tho only witness
Ho was on the stand for several

hours.
Busan J. Ferber

Attorney II. began an ac-

tion In to recover
a lot of land 31x137 feet size, lo-

cated on Hyde Pnik avenue, this city,
which the plaintiff claims to own, but
which she alleges Is In the

of tho defendant.
When equity court opened

the was
heard the ense George II.

tho Sanderson Oil nnd Special-
ty coinnanv. C. Sanderson on
the stund for the defendant and tho
case was argued for plaintiff by
W. A. Wilcox and J. Sander- -
son for the

-- w-- iTf--
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WU. W.Ik In and look .round

That is the question that are
aii asking. your money goes
for our

Green Valley Rye
You can upon its being

well spent. of substitutes
as they are the flattery.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

'PHONE 2162.

TEETH
ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

For one week, until Sept. is,
all Dental Work reduced
one-ha- lf the regular price.

For one week only.
We make a specialty of Crown and Bridge

work and if you have any or decayed
teeth, come to us and will make nev
ones out of them for you,

Br. ReyeiTDentist
5M Spruce St., Opp. Curt Mouse,

Liabilities.
Capital $ 00
Surplus 00

Profits .... 15
100,000 00

. . 2,422,802 00
United States 422,745 44
Due Banks 04

$3,703,858 50

I dally vow to use It"
Winter's T.U a.

enola
Cleans
Everything
And YOU.

M
HELD IN $1,000 BAIIe.

He Accused Firing; at
Saft.

Patrick Il.11 rett, of Maple street, was
held In $1,000 ball Alderman Millar,
last night, on the charge

the life Harry Saft, South
Scranton. by firing a at him,
Wednesday morning.

Saft claim that Barrett entored his
saloon, und after having a couple
drinks, became quarrelsome. After

Saft roughly, he Is alleged to
huve suddenly exclaimed: "I've a good
mind to kill you," and then pulled out
a revolvtr.

He pulled the ttlggor, und a bullet
Soft's head and Imbedded

Itself In tho wall. George
who was sitting In the place, then

as Barrett, after ilrlng, put-sue- d

Saft und down the room.

AUDIENCE WITH THE POPE.

The following Press dis-

patch was last night nt Tha
Tribune office:

llome, Sept. 13. The Moi.t Iteverend Michael
.1. lloban, bishop of Kiranton, had an audlrnce
with the pope today.

As Bishop Hoban was to be
In Rome by ths party priests

who went abroad with him, It Is
that they, too, met tha pope.

HERE IS THE NEW MODERN CLEANSER.

We sav truly when we it cleanses every-

thing, surely it does. Better yet, it cleans every-

thing easier than soap, or soap-powd- or acid.
Best of all it has no soap, or alkali in it. It

will keep the hands soft, white and beautitul. Please
ask Grocer Druggist for it. Sizes 5c., 10c
and 25c.
CUSHflAN BROS. Dstrlbutors, Hudson St., N.Y.a
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